St. Mary's Church - 233 W. Third St, Greenville, OH 45331 937-548-1616
www.stmarysgreenville.org
Please mark where you can give of your time and talent
If you are already volunteering, you are not required to resubmit, but can note if you need to discontinue.
Name

Phone

Address
Email Address
LITURGICAL MINISTRY
Eucharistic Minister
Lector
Altar Server (4th gr. through adult)
Usher
Greeter
Gift Bearer
Sacristan
Cantor
Adult Choir Member
Youth Choir Member
Funeral Choir
Musical Instrumentalist
ADMINISTRATION
Parish Council
Education Commission
Stewardship & Development Committee
Parish Library
Parish Picnic

MAINTENANCE
Gardening / Yard Work
Church Cleaning
Maintenance Project Skills (e.g. carpentry)
Cemetery Care
Maintenance Committee

Which
Mass
Mass
Mass
Mass
Mass
Mass

COMMUNITY OUTREACH
Visits to Nursing Homes
Cards to the sick and homebound
Giving Tree Commmittee
Prayer Chain / email group
Soup Kitchen (GRACE Center)
FISH
Mary's Helpers
BEREAVEMENT
Bereavement Committee
Cooking for Funeral Dinners
FAITH DEVELOPMENT
Cathechist (PSR)
Substitute/Aide (PSR)
Cathecist / Aide (GLORY)
Liturgy of the Word for Children
Vacation Bible School
Baptismal Prep
Marriage Prep
RCIA sponsor
RCIA team
Adult Education / Bible Study
ORGANIZATIONS
Rosary Altar Society
Knights of Columbus
Mary's Helpers

Please note other areas where you may be able to serve that you don't see listed above:
Please note skills and hobbies that you are not sure how can best be utilized:

Thank you for your prayerful consideration and God bless your willingness to serve!
You can put this in the Collection Basket at any time or mail it to the rectory.
You should be receiving communication from the responsible staff / committee / group.
If you do not, please contact the rectory to ensure that we have your interest and information.
MORE OPPORTUNITIES ON THE BACK TO HELP WITH ST. MARY'S SCHOOL

St. Mary's School - , Greenville, OH 45331
Please mark where you can give of your time and talent
Name
Address
Email Address
ADMINISTRATION
Board of Directors

SCHOOL VOLUNTEER
Librarian Sub
Box Tops for Education/Soup Labels
Classroom / Recess Aide
Reading Aide for lower grades
Open House

Phone

COMMITTEES
Stewardship & Development Marketing &
Enrollment Committee
Auction / Dinner

FUND RAISING HELP
Auction Dinner
Auction Night
Chicken Dinner
Dance Recital Food Booth
SCRIP Promoter
SCRIP Sales - Mass preference

VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIONS
Auction/Dinner - The Committee works to organize and plan the Tom & Etta Mae Foley Memorial Dinner
and St. Mary's School Auction. They will work to seelct a date, solicit for donations and market the
event to the public. Meetings will be scheduled to delegate tasks and determine the order of the auction.
This is the largest fundraiser for the school and reequires many volunteers to be successful. It is a fun
night and the event has continued to grow to raise $25,000 or more.
Chicken Dinners - Volunteers are needed to number and sort tickets. On the day of dinners, crews are needed
to set-up @ 3:30 pm and pack dinners from 4:00 to 6:45 p.m., man the drive-thru during the dinner hours
and then clean up at 7:00 p.m. The shifts are approximately 2 hours.
Classroom / Recess Aides - The principal appreciates help to monitor noon recess. They will monitor recess
along with the volunteer, but the extra set of eyes is good for safety. Noon recess is from 11:25 to 12:05
Monday to Thursday and 12:00 to 12:40 on Friday. Classroom aides are also needed with various tasks
in the classroom, which will vary but we will try to accommodate volunteer schedules.
Dance Recital Food Booth - Volunteers are needed to help organize the sale and man the booth. Donations of
drinks and snacks are also appreciated to decrease expenses. This occurs in June.
Librarian Sub - backup for librarian - morning shift 8:15 - 11:30 am
Involves supervising students during the Accelerated Reading periods and helping the younger children in
selecting books.
Reading Aide - Help younger students with their reading skills. (Mornings only)
SCRIP Promotor - Support is needed to spread the good benefits of buying SCRIP cards for their gas,
dining and grocery needs when possible. It doesn't cost anything extra, as you are already shopping at
these locations. We have raised over $10,000 per year, but it could grow to much more
SCRIP Sellers - help sell scrip before / after Mass by getting the box, selling and completing minimal paperwork
The more volunteers we get, the less frequent each will have to take a shift
SDME Committee - This committee oversees marketing enrollment for the school as well as organizing the
fundraising programs for the school. The current schedule is to meet every other month.
Thank you for your prayerful consideration and God Bless your willingness to serve!
You can put this in the Collection Basket at any time or mail it to the rectory.
OPPORTUNITIES ON THE FRONT TO HELP WITH ST. MARY'S PARISH

